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Prinoe Lzoroxj, being of opinion tsat It i
no fault of bis that lie belonge to thse Rayai

- - ~ FFamily, bas determninedl not to shlow that un-
fortanate ciroumatance to interfère wih bis

~ Z> pleasure and oomfort on hie present visit to Ca-
nad&. HRe bas electedl to travel as a private

i ~ , ~ gentleman, without any banquet or address
84i accompanimonts. Now, this is very cruel of
S> him. A large section of the Canadian people

- i - -are burning for a chance ta show that they are
l4 truly loyal to the British throne, and the con-

zstitutionali nethod of doiug sa is ta read and
present elaborate addrcsses to scions of the

- I ty will ba lest through the obduracy of the
lrince, and the world at large suay nlot ba con-

.~vinced that the Canadien people reelly are
loyal. Again, tbère are hundrede of niayors

VP4 e_2 nd couneilmen, clad in a littIe brie! authority,
-. ,.0whose hopes of doing the grand at royal recep.

-'V A> %kM- tiens will ha dashed by the Princo's decision.
We are afraid Eis Royal Highnes hbu not taken

these matters into consideration. He is said ta

be a very affable and thouglifful Young mian,
and there i5 every likelihood that if he was4>2k Imade aware o! thé serions conséquences which
would readily thange bis mmnd, snd tranquilly

GéU River anul the Trent Vaf.y, Canal. Isuhinit to the torture which out gushing people

The Peterborough Revierw excuses the brovity 1
of Sir CILLILEs Tu>pzn's visit ta that town onI -- - -
the ground tIsat it was Ilof the greatest imiport-
ance thac hie should get a good look <Lt Balm
<sud Canseron lakes, and their feeders, Guli an
Burnt rivers." In thse above ill.,.4ration- Sir
CHAULnrýs la taking a pariicularly gond look ai
Guli river, and jndging froni tIse expresso of
his countenance and the present state o! aur
national finances, ho is a xnentally isnilequieing:
-Gui river. wlat ain appropriate namiel I

cu<nnot conceive o! sny Word which so apy
epocethe true inîvardness of sny present

unsdrtîlng; thotngh, whcn tIse people aratn
bore whao belière 1 ain gaong to build the Trent

Valley Canal riglit awny corne ta realize that 1
uit onlY on a little pleasure trip, I slxotldn't Ud
rie n d tTpeW01uder if thcyý wvCre ta change the naine of Guli

If sanie unforseen calanity should rab the
world o! the watertuelon, the mnisA boy, the
mule, the parental boot and the front gaie, thse
Amierican paragraphers' accupation vonld ho
gone.

The. Great Il iandil Joural
Mtamma.-Don't ie ao sellish, SASSuHL; tuait

oui your Globe-
Papa.ý-No. J»oe; it's ail about the brutal

Ryan-Goss ight; ht wouldn't do0 ta rosit h out
before thé ehülsren 1

(Simu1lr mscn l ai patrons$ bouge.)

Thse Oona.avative Pess-Wipe..
Gins', éver ready ta encourage the growth of

industrial art in this fair Dominion, has munch
pleasure i prcsenting the aboyé sketch o! a
rint Uitile article which le ai present
greatiy in vogue in thé editorial tooonas of Con-
servative newspapers. It le a new peu-wiper,
known as IlThe BIaIsé," ana le said ta have
been originated by the çlever Premier, and dis-
tributéd We the faithini journafigs under thé
auspices of tIse Government. Like all pen-
wlpere, it is intended ta ha useil for cleaning
dliy pens, though we undèrstand thé Cabinet
I nstructions"' accompauying each anc reconi.

snend that only rnch quille as are ha!anled with
personal attacke on thé present leader of thé
Opposition are te, hae usedl upon it. Consldering
thé short tisué the Bt&az Peu-wiper bas beén lu
use, it la remarkable what an amount of éditor-
lai lin bas already beensemearéd upon 1!. In faot,
a caual visitor ta thé office of any loadlng Con-
servative paper who picked up thé article, would
Iserdly bo able ta recoguise the portrait in thé
centre as that of the honourable EDwABP at ail.

Our funny con tributor nays that when isi
talonpresssm for tIs Uitie count, (now
séveral years over due,> hé 'm reply =Mns thé
teilor a veSue o! tIsat beautifial song. l0 vn
heart, trust on."

Vaz PoapuL
The aid lady is beginning tu gei agitated, and

nat without cause. Since our lest issue the
Presq a! the country has been talking about little
else than tIse abolition of the Sonate. Tise
journalistie followers of the Gfleb are o! course
en masse in favor of the proposition; and, as
might ha expected. the Conservative organs are
nearly ail tIse othèr wey. Time will have ta
decide thé matter, but in tIse meentime, the
venierble dame has received unmistakeable
"Notice ta quit."

Thse Pelitioal M. Lo7AL.
FoPXPÀUsoca big cirons ia coming, as every-

body knows, aud the dead walls o! thse city are
fiamimg with gorgeons pictures which deiight
the heurt oi the sinaîl boy and the elderly dea-
con alike. Among these faithful illustrations
of what leasctually ta bie perforsned, lsae out
representing the thrifling aet of Mons. Loyaz,
who eilows hiinself ta ha shot froui a big grun
away up inta the air. GaiS takes the liberty o!
toproucing this picture on his eighth page. not
foruthé purposo o! imnnortalizing the name of
PoiRos'Àuou, but becanse another b'rcat manager
la about ta perforai the samne sensational set in
the politiesi, circus. It is belleved (though there
are no colonreui postera annonng thé faet)
tIsai Mr. J. BFvzSBY RtoBNnsei is about te
emulate the daring of M. LoyAx. He has pro-
cimed blinself milling, nay anxîana tea show
Sir Jeux IUCInoIZ,c ta &re hirn ilto the hlgh
position of iieutenatit-Governor. and thero is
evezy probahility that Sir JOsN is gaing tW se-
commodate, him. Gais' enly hopés the &flair
may pass off successfuily, and that when Jomi
B. reaohes thé dizzy height he may not lase bis
head a1together.

Qui Cok.te Ab,..4.
Thé Ilspaze man " o! the Canaullan tas


